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SAN  'JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA.  








Joseph Bryan, acting editor of 
the Spartan Daily, yesterday an-
nounced editorial appointments
 at 


















Patterson,  society editor;- Keith 
Kaldenbach, sports editor; 
Jack  
Knight, wire editor; 
Dorothy Wil-
liams. exchange
 editor; Elaine 
Benas, 




















 who have 
been
 peso 
daring Meth class 
programs  to.. 
decide 
whetter  to tackle anoth-




 up their 
naiads. 
Deadline
 for adding 
courses
 is 
Curtiss, photo editor. 
 




Bryan, who is being recommend -
as 





meetings of the fresh-
to be hpproved
 by the Student 









away unexpectedly by the 
draft. 
Other members of 
the staff in-
elude Ed 














edetti, Neil Prank, 







the  Photo 
department,  Don 
Pryor is photo 
chief and George 
Eastman is 
photographer. 
Kerr and Loeffler 
the freshman








read  by Jim Cockrell. 
next 
reek
 in three separate
 ass- 
"Students
 of all religious affili-
ations, 
according
 to Rocci Pisano, 











 were arrang- 
visers of the various college-age 
ed to 'enable
 all freshmen to at- 
on -campus
 and churcii-center 
tend a Meeting
 






 The council groups meet Thereceiving line 
will
 include: 
Tuesdav, Wednesday and Thurs- 
Doris Robinson, adviser to Kappa 
day 
at
 1:30, 11:30 and 12:30 p.m., 
Phi; Father John S. Dlieyea, chap. 
Transferring of cards, 
issued to San 
Jose  students 
for reduced 
1953 
No. 3 theater admission prices, 
may result




 aN arch 
,  tickets, 
according
 to Bill Eckert, student body 
vice  president. 
Theater cards may be used only by lite 
students
 who 
buy  them. 
Improper 
filling
 out of the 



















 to be 
held in the 
Student  Union this 
Sunday,  was announced Wednes-




Registrar's  .nttite adviser 
to the College Religious' 
antionaced.
 Forms for 









4:30 o'clock, will be John 




Beilby,  president of 
the Col-





 Council. There 
also 
be group
 singing led by Dr: 
Joyce W. 
Farr,  
pastor  of 
the First 
Methodist church 
and a dramatic 
reading entitled "The
 Church 




John R. Kerr 
has  been named 
director 
of "Twelfth Night," and 





















is scheduled to  
run 
Oct,  28, 
-24,









nights  of Dec. 4, 

















park dissir Cam 
and the 
foundations  of the old 














ground s. Cars 
parked in such 
a manner are on 
sidewalks  and the college's se-














 lot at the 
corner
 of. Pan
 Fernando and 
Ninth Mink 
will
 be reserved 





    
 
lain for
 Newman club; 
Rev.
 James 
Martin, adviser to the College Re-
ligious
 Council; Mr. AlVin 
Beilby. 







ey, chairman of Religious Empha-
sis Week for 1954. 





girbt- ' sorority. 
should be 
well
 enough organisedi p 
to elect a representative  to the 
Student 
Council





By Student Y 
tive part in 
school
 affairs,  accord-
ing  to Pisan°. 
At the meetings taking place 
Tickett 
to the Student
 Y's an -
next week each 
its own 
rules and regulations by 
group  Mill set up 
nual 
barbecue  to be 
held this corn-
ing 




 class operates. There 




Some of the stu-
dious body 
leaders
 may be at the 
nesettag to dpeak to the 
fresh-
noilW on 
collete  activities, he 
said. and if time 
permits nostin-
*times for officers will be taken. 












emaktits will back up service 
"rejects and social activities. 
Each of the Council 
groups will 
elect its own set 
of
 officers,  in-
cluding
 president and, yell, 
era.
 By the end of the fall 
qua 
mey estate 
will  go on sale today 
under the Library Arch. Jan 
Seitz,  
president, announced yesterday. 
"All new students are 
especial-
ly invited to 
attend this gala 
event
 








ing and other informal mixers," 
trigs it not required hut all fresh-
men are urged to attend Pisan° Miss Seitz saed 
said, and if enough students still 
Since only a limited number
 of 
tielcets 
are  available, students
 are 
are unable to 











be on sale through 
Monday
 had








































at both the 
ticket win-









fleees'and theater managers WM
 
the
 right to 
confiscate  any, mid& 





have been fore. 
ed to








 Eckert. "I 
sincerely hope
 this 
won't' happen at San Jew." 
Tiekets
 will be Fit so 
sale 



















































when  Vie 
senior  class 
investigated  
the idea. It 
















 until Oct. 
21. 
Eckert  is in 
charge  of 
the
 busi-
ness details while 
Bob Lindsey as-
sists him with 
the selling. 





Catty, has bee* a 





























Ball stated that 
Jolley
 













 game. "He 
is
 extremely good 
and has hael,a
 great deal 
of exper-
ience, and we 
are very glad 
to eta set in 
the board in the lobby
 
have him," 






Stan Croonquist, APhi0 president. 
 
A card catalogue
 will be made 
up and each time 
a student. desires 
 
 











enrollment  of only 
three
 girls in 
the  Women's 
Police 
school,
 Willard F.. 
Schmidt,  head 
of  





the  success of the 
new 












should  be deposited in 
pock.
 
















 two years I have
 -A Phi 0 Exchange
 
.   , Student Y, 272 S. Seventh street. the



























planning to attend the barbecue that this in indicative 
of the 
in- 





















Enrolled  yesterday in the new 
hshing
 in all-time high record for 






course were Jayne Monson. a 
jun- the first week, Stan 
Croonquist,  
to accompany the San Jose State 
kir;  
Lee  
Howard, sophomore: and president of the organization, an -
college marching band will be held 
d 
Loretta 
Fox a graduate 
student
 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in the Ste-
 Confab Boun  
dent Union, according to Jerry 
Ball, Rally committee chairman. 
Mrs. Fern 
Wendt,  home 
econom-
The majorettes parade with the 
ics instructor, will attend
 the con-
vention




 football games, hornecom-




 and all other affairs 
today and 
tomorrow. 
in which they are asked to par -
Dr. Russell 

































































































who has been serving as a proba-
tionary 
officer. 
Curriculum  for the course 
will 
closely coincide with









 designed to &s-
ew the buyer a lower 
price and
 
the seller a 
higher price 
for his 
books than offered by nearby'
 
book 









A get -acquainted 
picnic 
at food 










the Inter- sided, with cars leaving the Stu -
Varsity 
Collegiate  






 at 1:30 
p.m.
 
Purpose  of 
the outing 
is to wet. 
limited_
























































offices  will i 
All 






































 the Year me 
Joe. - 
A tow or ow students are el., Surprise entertainment will be 
leYbail,









































































meeting'  are 
held
 at 12:30 , - 
p.n'_ every Thursday




 are Freda 
Fitchner, 

























COUEGE   
Iiisisied 
Is* by skis 
swiewieewil  Simian
 Si Sims Jose 
Ssistss camps. 
issnispe Sas-
wslis,  sad 
CowlIsry  string
 dr aslisige
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 per poor se SI per garter 

































































































































































































































































 to "'eke** 
WeMel: 
Fell"rshiP:  All 
f4-0%  
committee
 for fall 
quarter  Tern 
Perry,
 chairman. 






 Tuesday at 2 pm in 
Ateindust  to 
Jon Goitre
-IL  puh- 
tend the meetings at 
the 
First  






















%,:  idenis 
inr,r,ined  in 
join_  mark the 
bagrest sorsa] 
program 













are  smiled 
to
 In the 
college's1nstor.%.
 





 bands and many 
 












































































outs Oct. 5 
Mauls
 tor 
the first Radio and 
Telesinan
 Guild 







sar." will be 
held  on Monday.
 Oct 
3. at 330 pm in 
the Radio Stu-
dio. B 93. 
Any member of the student 
bod% 
may 







Sui instructors from the college 
Home Eccinomics
 department will 
attend an all day meeting of the 
North 
Centrid  Oast 
Homemaking  
Teachers
 association held 
tomor-
row at James 























 Miss I 
 Anna Lou Low. Mrs. Duda 
Mal- : 





















































































 apartment ;one 
block from 
campus_
 $44 per inanth 












its Ova in 







Car raw frosri Burlingame  
San 
Mateo  area for 9:30





 IOU WI 
mem.
 Kitchen priv.. TV. 
1125 
month. 
Contact  CCM 
at the 
new Speech  















 $15  
wk 
room 9 State 
:rad_ 

































































































 Of CORSICA" 
Saratoga:
 
"THE  CRIMSON PIRATr 
loot 






























. . . 
dotted  rayon
 satin 











looks like fine wool 




charcoal, brown, red, 
blue.  Sizes 


































































































 Most Unusual 
Dress
 Shops" 




































Dirk  Felt 





















State last fall. Seldom 
does any 
arldder
 perform seek 
a feat. 
Bristly, San
 Jose was resting 
conif 
ably  on a 31-0 
lead  going 
Into the 
fourth
 period. Felt sudden-
ly exploded









four times during 
the 




done tour times in 
the same quar-
ter. i borders on the 
unbelieve-
able. 'eIt is 
still a Cougar ahd
 once 
again displa!,ed his
 speed and ver-
satili
 y last weeR against 
Montana. 
Besides  his ball -toting
 prowess. 
the  Cougar 
star  also handles the 
punting










weakness  seems ; 
to
 b 
in its forward wall. Coach  
Chick Atkinson
 of the Cougar's! 
HARLESoN'  8 
IS OPEN 
















 YOUR CHOICE  
PORTABLE  STANDARD 





































































had to shift two lettermen ends 
to 
interior  positions to fill the 
gaps left by graduation. The switch 
seemed  to have issid off last week 
as BYU coasted to a 27-13 win 
over
 Montana' but it is still 
a 
question whether
 or not the line 




 and aggressive 
Spartan 
forward  wall. 
The' Golden Raiders have yet 








their worst beating 
In
 11/411 la a 
frame
 
held at Provo, Utah. Final 
Score of that
 one
 woo 40 -fl. 
Although Bill Perri, rates the 
Cougars at least two 
!touchdowns
 
better than last year, the Spar-








ley in three weeks u 
they went 
through
 their final paces Wednes-
day 
afternoon.  
Bronzan is sticking to the same 
lineup that started last 
week 
against Idahq. This means Ralph 
Kaehler  and Mervin Lopes at the 
ends, John Hamber and 
Sal Car-
dinalli




 and Charley 
Kaaihue at 
guards, and Tom Yagi at 
center.  










left half arid Joe Ulm 
at full-
back. Co
-captains  for 
tonight's 
game will be 










cisco Is United 
Airlines early  
yesterday
 
morning  and 
are 







 Lake City 
before they take the 30
-mile bus 
trip 













 last year 
when they 
were second
 in the nation















which  is well above 
last year's 
average












Two All-American prepsters 
headed the imposing list of 
72 
men who 
signed up for 
freshman 








player  of the year from 




 among the 
other  fresh-
man 















 San Jose; 
Dick  Forster:, 
all
-conference  
quarterback  from 






 Gatos, brother 
of Mary 
Johnson. former SJS




 Packers; Dick 
Gleed, All -Northern California
 
tackle from
















 Shrine All -
Star ace from Manual 
Arts  school 
in Los 
Angeles.  
Frider..Dest.ik  I933 
IIP/LRYAN
 








































returning  varsity 
let-
 




ternsen and tiiree fresh squad tet- Irwin and is dosed temporarily.
 




Charlie Walker said 
yesterday  
The fresh squad, with 14 men 
that





 in nigh 




balanced team" and that he looks " 
forward
 to 






Captain for this year's squad 
signed 






Hathaway  who 
played  




Official date of the water polo 
season opening will be announced 
pent








week.  Walker said. 
Last year's 
squad took the Cali-
fornia State 
college































for  your class work, carry  














record selection is 
second  
to none in San 
Jose.  
All  the 
classics 
and  the 








ing the one 
you 
want  at the 





musical  instruments availebk 
for 
rental as well as 




Our  Kimball and 
Wurlitser  
pianos rent 
from four dollars a 
month and up. Other 
instruments  
ars 




May be credited 
to later purchases





























































Friday, Sept. 25, 1953    







opportunities  for 
an 
educa-  
four years of successful 
supervi- 
Candidates 
f  r Degiesidisir 
 
tional officer
 and an assistarit for 
the 
Department  of the Army 
in 















experience and one year 
of 
administrative work. Salary 
range
 














 file applies. 
lima by Oct 
14.  the Seale-
trar's officio asisiniamid yester-




















































can still be 




































San  Francisco 
tomorrow.
 







 of almost 
everything  you buy 
today is a good 




The U.S. Cost 
of
 Living Index is 
up 87%. 
The 
cost of building a new 
home is up 
141%. 
The F.O.B. price 
of a new, popular -priced
 
2 -door 





set by -the U.S. 
Interstate  Commerce 




 for this are obvious. Prices am 
higher  because costs are higher. 
Costs in the oil industry are no exception. 
The cost of building, a Union Oil Service 
Station has gone up 
200%  since 1939. Our 
other construction costs are up 149%. And 







 up 88%. 
In 
spite  







gasoline  ham gone up
 only 66%*. 
Why 




First, our U.S. oil 
companies are operating 
in 
an intensely competitive industry. 
Second, 
U.S.  oil 
















profits  into better
 facilities, 





















































TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLEMOTOR
 Oil 
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